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STATE COLLEGE J
FARMER'S AID |
QUESTION . Do you advise

planting round grains of seed corn?
^

ANSWER . The round ker- A
nels are just as good for plantingas flat ones . and a lot cheaper.So says Dr. F. J. Bell, seed t
and small grain specialist for the t(
State College Extension Serive. ^
Actually, asserts Dr. Bell, the j.
round kernels which grow near ^
the end of the cot>- contain the p
same germ plasm, have the same e
germinating ability, and will pro- t
duce just as good stands as flat
kernels grown toward the center
of the cob. Since the round grades t
sell at considerably lower prices, y
farmers can save money by pur- ««

chasing this type of seed corn. v
The grower will need a different f
type of seed drill plate from that j
used with flat kernels, but this t
equipment can be bought very a
easily and at small cost. Dr. Bell n
says corn planters at one time e
came equipped with flat grades ^
only. Now, he ad^s, plates may c
be obtained for round grades also, c
and there is rib reason why a

farmer should hesitate to plant c
this type of corn. t
QUESTION . Where can I get J

information on how to control h
insects in tobacco plant beds? i

ANSWER . This information r

is given in Folder No. 76 of the
State College Extension Service,
copies of which may be obtained
free from the local county agent
or by writing the Agricultural
Editor, State College Station, Raleigh.The title of the folder is t.
"Tobacco Insect Control in North
Carolina." It includes three tab- f
les . one for insects in plant
beds, another for insects attackingnewly transplanted tobacco,
and a third for those attacking *

older tobacco. (

The world food situation gen- "

erally continued to improve in c

1*949 and at the beginning of 1950 t
food consumption in most deficit v

areas was at the highest level since s

the war.
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HowTo Relieve ;
Bronchitis ;

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
, it goes right to the seat of the trouble 1

to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and c
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion c

with the understanding you must like t
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSSON «

for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis i
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WOMEN'S HOUSE GOV.
)ANCE SUTED
:OR FEBRUARY 25
Miss Freda Arnold, President of

he Women's House Government
issociation, announced Friday that
he Annual Dance sponsored by
he Association will be held in
he Breese Gymnasium from 8:30
d 12:00 o'clock midnight on Saturay,February 25, 1950. Carrolj
lenry's "Buccaneers" will provide
he music. This will be a reappearancefor this group of talentdmusicians. They were here for
he Christmas Dance this year.
Miss Arnold said in interview

oday that the traditional Valeninetheme will be abandoned this
ear in favor of what she called a

1'. T 4 ka. tukAnOlUC iUWIl UlClliC, At UOO WVVli

ery difficult to obtain a satisactorydate for this year's dance,
diss Arnold stated, and as a result
he dance comes almost two weeks
fter Valentine Day. The IntraduralProgram, the regular bask-
tball schedule and the Wrestling
>am's home appearances have
ombined to keep the gym under
onstant contract.
Complimentary guest invitations
an be secured in the usual manner
his year, by contacting Miss Ann
Ubright, Dean of Women. If
tousfng is desired for overnight
quests, arrangements should be
nade as quickly as possible.
Miss Arnold has named the vaiouscommittees in charge of the

Dance and released the names of
he Chairmen of these respective
ommittees today. Miss Rose
?ook is in charge of decorations,
tfiss Pat Edwards is Invitation
Chairman and Miss Frances Fin;erand Miss Opal Davis are servngas Co-chairmen of the popular
efreshment committee.

bolder Published
)n Milk Sediment
Hints to dairymen on how to

'Keep Sediment Out of Milk" are

iffered in a new folder by that
itle which was published this
veek by the State College ExtenionService.
Issued as Extension Folder No.

8, the publication was prepared
>y John A. Arey, in charge of exensiondairy work. It is illustratidwith a number of photograph.
Arey defines sediment as "any

oreign matter which may be
ound in milk." Examples are
lust from the air, insects ahd dirt,
r hair from the cow's body. Some
if it dissolves and cannot be renovedeven by the best type of
ilter strainer.
Although often invisible, sedimentmay lower the quality of

nilk to such an extent that it will
>e rejected by the milk plant, says
Vrey. He adds that the sale of
nilk containing sediment is forbiddenby public health regulaions.
Asserting that "Clean milk can

>p. spjnired bv pxercisine reason-

ible care", Arey offers a number
>er of suggestions which he beieveswill be helpful for dairynen.Among these are:

Keep stall or lounging place
lean and well-bedded; keep hair
>n the cow's udder, flank, belly,
lind legs, and tail closely clippqd^
>rush animals each d^ befoul
nilking, clean and massage uadcr
md teats with a cloth taken from
varm water__containing a chemica'1
terilizer: keep milk utensils propirlycleaned and stored in a place
ree from dust and flies.
Copies of the folder may be

>btained free from the local counvpeent cr by writing the Agri:ulturalEditor, State College S;aion,Raleigh.

Most chemicals used as insecticidesare poisonous to human bengsand animals.
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Consumers Urged
To Eat More Eggs
Miss Mary Johnston, Jacksor

County home demonstration agen
for the State College Extensioi
Service, this week urged housewivesto take advantage of abun.
dant egg supplies by using egg:
not only for breakfast but ir
lunch and dinner menus as well.
Miss Johnston explained tha

egg production in December, ac«

cording to the U. S. Bureau o

Agricultural Economics, was 1!
per cent above December of tin
previous year and 50 per cen
above average production for th«
month for the past 10 years. Productionhas remained high in th<
past few weeks, she added, an<

generous supplies of eggs are ii
prospect through April.
Under the heavy output, egj

prices had dropped sharply b:
mid-January, the home agent said
and both farm and retail Drice
were at the lowest levels sine
1942.
Miss Johnston pointed out tha

the combination of more eggs a

reasonable prices offers consum

ers a chance to help their foot
budgets by using eggs not onl;
for breakfast but also in luncl
and dinner menus.

Major reasons for the increas
ed egg production, it was explain
cd, are warm weather, which ha
increased the rate of productioi
per hen; and ^rger laying flock
on farms. She said potential lay
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Ruff Takes Trip
Professor Glenn W. Ruff, of the

i College Music Department, retcently made a trip to the central
* part of the State, visiting various
- high schools, making contact with

the band instructors, and intersviewing student band members
i regarding the possibility of their

attending WCTC after their gradtuation from high school.
Mr. Ruff stated in interview

f that such contacts are necessary
I in building up the music program
e of any college, and that steps
t should be taken through the Pubelie Relations Department of the
- college to make such contacts posesible. Mr. Ruff further stated that
i the College Band and the College
i Chorus were full time jobs in

themselves, and that he, with all
g this work coupled with an »ddiyadditional teaching load, is unable
I. to find the time to make adequate
s contacts with high schools thrueout this and neighboring states.

"The two top advertising media
t of any college," Ruff stated durting interview, "are a good bancjl
- and a good football team."
i
y The number of work stock
t\ (animals three or more years old)

on U. S. farms January 1, 1949,
- was only slightly more than one-third of the 1920 number.
s

n ers on U. S. Farms on January 1
s totaled 439,144,000, or 6 per cent
- more than in the previous year.
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Singing Convention Baby Clinic 1
At Johns Creek 19th Weekly In S;

It has been announced by con- The District
vention officers that a singing Sylva, announce;

convention will be held at John's March 2 a Well
Creek church at Cowarts on Sun- be conducted one

day, February 19, beginning at C. J. Harris Cor
1:30p.m. by Dr. R. D. Dai

All singers and quartetts are in- be held the first
vited to attend and take part in month, from 9:0
the program. noon. This clini

routine check uj
"Rice curls," a new snack food care, and feeding

prepared from ground rice, have the age of two
attractive commercial possibilities r.pparently in go<
and offer a new outlet for the ____

nation's rice crop, says the U. S. Many Filipinos
Department of Agriculture. undernourishmen
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Buick style is here
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b, It*8 delicious, refreshing - the
e perfect February dessert for, like all
t, . Pet Ice Cream, Pet Cherry-Vanilla
h is made only of daily fresh whole
it milk and doily fresh sweet cream,

i! Take home a pint or two, today I

iy COMPARE '
The Quality, Texture and

|| Flavor of Pet Ice Cream
Sgll with any other! You, too,
lp|k will agree, Pet Ice Cream
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(GM) Your Key to

_ Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening,
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Sylva, N. C.
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